
 

          SCHOOL UNIFORM 
 

 
 

 
 

  Item    Description   
  Shirt/Blouse   Long or short sleeve blue shirt or reverse blue blouse (to be worn open  

  necked) 

  Skirt   Navy skirt, which must be one of 2 styles offered by COES, Ipswich,   
  and must not be more than 4 inches above the knee. 

  Trousers   Navy or black tailored school trousers 

  Jumper   Navy V-neck jumper with logo (this must be worn except in the  
  summer months) 

  Footwear   Dark/white socks or black, navy or natural tights and black shoes (not   
  Canvas trainers, sling backs/sandals/boots or with too high heel) 

  Belt   Black, navy or dark brown belt (optional) 



Coats: 
 

 Denim and leather jackets should never be worn for school. 
 
Hoodies and sweatshirts: 

 
 Hoodies and sweatshirts are not permitted, and should not be worn on the school site. 

Students should bring a coat during winter months. 
 
Hair: 

 
 Hair must be neat, tidy and of a style acceptable to the school. Students should 

avoid extremes of personal appearance; this includes hair colouring and cuts. 
 
Make-up: 

 
 Make-up if worn should be very light and discreet. 

 No false eyelashes. 

 Tattoos, either permanent or semi-permanent, should not be visible. 
 No false nails or coloured nail varnish. 

 
Jewellery: 

 
 Up to two small rings 
 One necklace 
 A watch 

 Only two small earrings/studs per ear. 

 Facial piercings are not allowed; this includes tongue piercings, and any other 
body piercings. 

 Jewellery should not be worn during PE or other practical activities. 
 

 

 



PE KIT 

 

ITEM 
 

 
 
* Farlingaye navy blue polo shirt or plain  
   navy blue polo shirt 

 
It is compulsory to have one of these items 
and the plain navy polo shirt does not need 
to be purchased from COES. 

 
 
* Farlingaye rugby/games shirt, Farlingaye  
   fleece or Farlingaye quarter zip top 

 
It is compulsory to have one of these items.  
The rugby shirt is currently needed for boys’ 
PE only, but this is being reviewed. 

 
Plain navy blue games shorts or “skort” 

 
Compulsory 

 
Navy blue football socks 

 
Compulsory 

 
Plain navy blue tracksuit trousers 

 
Optional 

 
Plain navy base layer 

 
Optional 

 
PE Leggings 

 
Optional, but must be purchased from COES 
or Decathlon.  Decathlon links below: 
 
Smaller sizes: 
Decathlon smaller sizes PE leggings 
 
Larger sizes: 
Decathlon larger sizes PE leggings 
 

 
Football boots 

 
Compulsory 

 
White ankle length sports socks 

 
Compulsory 

 
Trainers that are suitable for sport 

 
Compulsory 

 
Shin Pads 

 
Compulsory for football and hockey 

 
Mouth guard/gum shield 

 
Strongly recommended for rugby and hockey 

 

 
* PE kit must be purchased from COES at 20-28 Norwich Road, Ipswich (Tel: 01473 256061). 

 
Hoodies and sweatshirts: 

 
 Hoodies and sweatshirts are not permitted for PE. 

 
Jewellery: 

 

 Jewellery not to be worn for PE. 

https://www.decathlon.co.uk/p/breathable-kids-running-tights-kiprun-dry-navy-blue/_/R-p-308470?mc=8553975
https://www.decathlon.co.uk/p/cotton-fitness-leggings-salto/_/R-p-303060?mc=8511782

